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F U L L E R  T H E O L O G IC A L  S E M IN A R Y  ■ 135  N O R T H  O A K L A N D  A V E N U E  ■ P A S A D E N A  • C A L IF O R N IA  91101
n-18, February 14 7 th week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
10:00 A.M.
MONDAY Prayer and Fellowship Groups
February 14 (See list for time and location of individual groups)
TUESDAY Tuesday Student Chapel: Join us for a time of worship and prayer, focusing




ASH WEDNESDAY, Community Worship. Presbyteriai 
Sanctuary. We welcome our Pastor-in-Residence, 
Rev. Paul Larsen to our campus. (See 
announcement below). Offices closed so we may 
worship as a community.
THURSDAY Morning Worship. Payton 101A. Rev. Paul Larsen will bring the homily.
February 17 Lectionary readings: Deut. 26:5-11; Psalm 91: Luke 4:1-13.
Welcome to our Pastor-in-Residence
Rev. Paul Larsen will be on campus from Feb. 15 to March 3 as our Pastor-in-Residence for the 
Winter Quarter. Pastor Larsen is a graduate of Fuller, former pastor of Pasadena Evangelical 
Covenant Church, and is presently pastor of the Peninsula Covenant Church in Redwood City, CA. 
He is a gifted preacher and pastor, an author and brings to us a pastoral experience of 
distinction and quality.. He will be living in #7 at 460 Ford Place (793-6024) and will be 
available for appointments through Lucinda Eisner, second floor Slessor, x. 3802. We 
encourage you to meet and visit with him. He will be preaching in chapel and visiting a 
number of classes as a resource person.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 
(10:00 a.m. unless noted otherwise)
-African Prayer Group: Presbyterian Church, Room 103.
-■American Baptist: Dean Meye's Office, Room 205, second floor of Slessor.
-Assemblies of God: Russ Spittler's Office, Slessor 201.
-Episcopal Students: Payton, Room 302.
-Human Concerns:. Catalyst. 2nd floor, 12:00 noon.
-Korean Prayer Group: Payton 303.
-Lutherans: Student Services Room 204 (Admissions Bldg.)
-Reformed Church/Christian Reformed: Slessor, Room 305.
-United Methodist: Dr. Gilliland's Office, Room 234.
-Christian arid Missionary Alliance: Placement Office Conference Room 205.
-United Church of Christ: Youth Lounge. Congregational Church.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
-Presbyterian: "To Walk Together" - A film on Reunion produced by the Presbyterian Church, 
U.S.; Monday, Feb. 14, 10:00, Payton 301.
i ■a SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to Fuller Community. Notices 
F»y t>e submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday' of the week prior to 
(publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 lines, 
final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information, 
please contact the Managing Editor, Elaine Stewart (x 3832).
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MEETINGS/DISCUSSIONS/SEMINARS
.S Fellowship: C°me for a time of worship, prayer, and fellowship, Sunday evening at 
the back of the Catalyst, 7:00 p.m.
Should We Then Eat? Come hear Shirlee Yoder and Netty Karetji speak on healthful, fun, 
and economic eating on Friday February 18th, 11:00 to 1:00, Payton 101A. There will be new
x^«nn??^deas and a samPling of a Javan dish. Rring your lunch, family, and friends.
-MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT WORKSHOP: Are you married? Engaged? Make a wise investment in vour
“ d theJsPecial marital workshop, "Achieving Healthy Communication, Cohesion,
Intimacy. Walt and Fran Seeker will lead the workshop, which will be held 7-9 o.m., 
Friday, and 9:a.m - 5 p.m., Saturday, March 25-26, at Payton 101. Special prices for 
gSE** couples — S15. Registration forms available from OCC, Box 256, or 465 Ford Place 
"? ~v “'nTS J— -E^E‘STED IN BEGINNING A FIELD ED. INTERNSHIP: Please sign up for the Preparatory 
Workshop at the Fieid Ed. table during Spring Registration, Th® workshops will be held on * 
April 6 (Wednesday) or on May 23 (Monday) from 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Attendance at one of 
these sessions is a prerequisite for FE internships.
'y p 'df7, 18, at 10:0.° there will be a convocation on "What's All This Fuss About
-n Payton 101 ' Tbe Presentation will be on inclusive language issues for Fuller 
with Quinn fox speaking. Plan on attending! ’
-Nurses Christian Fellowship fNCFI. You are invited to learn about the ministry o-p NCF and
echfcatloa webshops Monday, Feb. 21st, 7:00-8:30 p.m. at Mary Berg's home,
a0np Yf’’ Pasadena* Call Mary for info (795-3750). Open to nurses who are Fuller students or Fuller wives.
-A free guest seminar on Basic Marriage Communication Training will be held on Monday,
ebruary 28th at 7:00 pm. in suite 614 of the Lloyd's Bank Building (525 E. Colorado Blvd.,
w?Tl S  m  S course in communication effectiveness and marriage enhancement
wall be highlighted. Please call 577-2628 for reservations due to limited seating.
~ ~ n?-!.S f” °f- - S* Lewis> last worKs- wil1 be discussed bv Drs. George Masacchiond Ken Futch pi-Cal Baptist College (Riverside) at the Wednesday evening, February 16th, 
meeting of the Southern California C.S. Lewis Society (Payton 101B, 7:30-9-30). Fuller 
visitors most welcome. (Paul F. Ford, Box 833). tuner
-PubdjxJLecture: Monday, February 14, 1983; 2:00 p.m.; Payton 101A; "Factors Integrating 
Women into the Marine Corps"; Marjorie Royle, PhD, U.S. Navy (faculty candidate)
l983, 12:30 * " * »  Payton 101A': "The Helping Professions
Associates COm,Seliag
Friday, February IS, 1983, 11:30 a.m.; Payton 301; "A Model for Ecological 
Assessment Robert E. Steele, PhD, University of Maryland (faculty candidate)
EMPLOYMENT
~?£'!rp r w  V ”  fumner„;°b posted on the Job Board located on the second floor of
of M a r c T L  m T f o er a U % p i £ a t \ j n s ?  ™  ?  the £ ?  Ga”rlel area ^  have a ««<»Une date 
"? -!--A1Umni^AfSOC.iati-0n W i H  be conducting its Spring Phonothon: between 5:30 - 9:30 p m
^  3rd a"d MaLCh /th - March10th- interested in c o n n i n garound the country and asking them to support the scholarship aid program of 
the school, please call Tern Lynn ext. 3623. Pay is S4.no/hour. Training sessiof reouired.
miscellaneous
°- 'yapauef! a?nfStry may apply f0r Nisei Ministerial Fellowshops of S300 each. Deadline is March 14, 1983. Applications available in the financial aid office. Details 
on the financial aid bulletin board by the ice cream machine.
Y n 'the B r . v 110! ? 5^  applications for study overseas in 1984-85 are now available 
by ^ e  ice-cream m a c h S “ ' ^  ^  I-andbook on the aid bulletin board
'fhTA  nav thai -h -re Y  a l0an fUPd Call6d the Student LoOT Support Fundinieresris 9* l i ! pai f° L f ur X8”  final year of study? The limit is S3,000
?  1 starts two months following graduation or dropping
office foi m^rUll n,e ^  ?&T m°nth* See the gremlins in the financial aid
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-Doctor of Ministry students will be on campus February 14-25 to attend a seminar on Marriage 
and Family Ministries in the Local Church. A list of students is posted on the general 
bulletin board. Contact a DMin student through the DMin Office.
-Lost: A royal blue Kelty Gore-tex parka. If found call Steve 796-7203.
-Travis Awards; The deadline for submission of papers relevant to the integration of 
psychology and religion is 5:00 p.m., Friday, April 1, 1983. Cash prizes will be awarded 
to winners. For further information, please contact Chris Rosik, Box 1258.
-All-Seminary Council Elections: ASC elections \vill be held Feb. 23-25 the eighth week 
of the quarter, but nominations are to be made anytime during the next three weeks.
Nominate a friend or nominate yourself for ASC President, Vice-President or Treasurer by 
submitting a nomination in writing to Steve Overman (ASC V.P., box 378). These are paid 
positions involving much worthwhile experience. The job descriptions may be viewed on the 
ASC bulletin board located just outside the north end of the cafeteria. If you have any 
questions - tentative, general, or specific - talk to Heidi Husted (796-7273) or 
Steve Overman (794-5455).
-David Watson Class Lectures from Winter Quarter 198D are available for purchase in series of 
ten cassette tapes, Media Service, Library B-2, x3886.
-Social Justice Internship Funds: Applications for Human Concerns Committee full-time summer 
internship funds will be received until April 29. Do you have an internship related to 
social justice planned for this summer? Write to Todd Shorack, Box 785, for scholarship 
information.
-Please mark Thursday, May 19, 1983 on your calendars as the date of the School of Theology 
Graduation Banquet. It will begin at 6:00 p.m. at Brookside Clubhouse.
-Free Psychotherapy. Ten sessions of individual therapy will be offered by doctoral students 
in the Graduate School of Psychology, beginning in April, as a part of Dr. McLemore's Adult 
Psychotherapy course. If you are interested, please give your name, phone number, and FTS 
Box number (and/or address) to Anne at the School of Psychology (ext. 3301), or send to the 
T.A., Dave Brokaw, Box 1166.
-Soon-to-be-graduates: Now is the time to consider ordering a robe and academic hood if your 
future plans include a setting where such attire would be required. It takes approximately 
10-12 weeks to have a robe custom-made and about 8 weeks for an academic hood. . .so plan 
ahead.'
-Being familiar with the Bookstore's Return Policy may save you from possible disappointments. 
A book may be returned within two weeks from the purchase date...if the book is in mint 
condition and is accompanied by your receipt.
-Notice to Students in the Second Quarter of Field Education: Please contact Lynne Warfel 
(ext. 3557) for an appointment for your mid-internship internship interview. This interview 
is a requirement for your internship.
-1983 Fuller Follies: Arcadia Presbyterian Church. Come one, come all. Join the ^un and 
entertainment. Friday, Feb. 18, 7-9:15 p.m.
-Coming! Ecumenical Bowl II: Flag Football Game featuring Talbot Seminary All-Stars vs. 
Fuller Saninary All-Stars Feb. 26, 2:30 p.m. Next to (NOT IN) the Rose Bowl. (See Sports 
Board for map).  ^ Potluck with Talbot Players after the game in the refectory; 6:30 p.m. to 
which everyone is welcome. (Last names A-L bring main dish; M-Z bring salad or dessert). 
Contact Rick Lyon for questions or if.you'd like to help.
-_50% off the single ticket price to the Sunday (Feb. 135h or April 24th) performance of the 
Pasadena Symphony Orchestra. Coupons available through student services", 2nd floor of the 
Admissions Bldg, or ext. 3832.
-BE A VALENTINE! Donate canned goods or rice for distribution to international students in 
need. Box will be in the Garth area Monday-Friday* Feb. 14-18. Collection of canned 
goods coordinated by Faculty/Administrative Wives.
-Thank you for all your prayers and support during my illness. Sincerely Connie Langford.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Nathan and Cindy Brown welcomed Jessica Aurelia on January 28. She weighed 6 lbs and was 
19V' long. Nathan is a Psych student.
-Kathie and Dennis Clayton are delighted to have 6 lb 15 oz. Robert Frederick, born Jan. 27. 
Kathie is FTS' Associate Controller.
Connie and David Harrison welcomed Joel David on 12/26. He weighed 7 lbs. Connie is 
Administrative Projects Manager for the Business Office of FTS.
Wedding Bells! Rick Negley and Karen Nelson are glad to announce their recent engagement. A 
July 9 wedding in Minneapolis is planned.
CLASS LIST
MARRIAGE AND FAMILY M IN ISTR IE S IN  TEE LOCAL CHURCH
a n d
The T h e o lo g y  a n d  E c o lo g y  o f  t h e  F a m ily  
February 14-25, 1983
Denanination/Seminary
AKAHQSHI, JOSEPH 1845 Holly Oak Drive, Monterey Park, CA 
91754
Public School Teacher, Mission Valley
JAPFMETH 
Asbury Seminary
AREBALO, RAYMOND 1908 West 17th Street, Santa Ana, CA 
92706
Pastor, Apostolic Assembly Church
PEN
Fuller
BAYLESS, CLADDIA 5590 Royal Hill, Riverside, CA 92506 
Pastor, Covenant United Presbyterian Church
UPCUSA
Fuller





DIRE, JEFF 626 Trent Lane, Schaumburg, IL 60193 
Pastor, St. Mark's Lutheran Church
LUTH
Lutheran School
ELLINGTON, WILLIAM Box 316, Evanston, WY 82930 
Rector, St. Paul's Episcopal Church
EPIS
Seabury-Western
GILCHRIST, GEORGE 6020 North Flora, Fresno, CA 93710 
Associate Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
PRES
Fuller





GULLON, MDISES 9 1520 East Glenoaks Blvd., Glendale, CA 
91206
Pastor, Inglewood Spanish Church
SDA
Fuller
HORNSBY, BENNY USS New Jersey (BB-62), Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, CA 96688 
Chaplain, U.S. Navy
KASISCHKE, FRED 11699 San Timoteo Cyn. Road, Redlands, CA 
92373





MALDCON, ANNE-MARIE 8376 Moorcroft Avenue, Canoqa Park, CA 91304
Director of Placement, Fuller Seminary
MULKEY, JAMES 2840 Cole, Highland, CA 92346 
Assistant to President, International School of Theology
EASSAVANT, JAY 9710 Perry Highway, Wexford, PA 15090 
Pastor, North Way Christian Community
PEVERINI, JULIO 10434 Lcwemont Street, Bellflower, CA 
90706
Pastor, Seventh Day Adventist Church
POON, ABRAHAM 1476 DeRose Way, 252A, San Jose, CA 95126 
Pastor, San Jose Chinese Church
RE7IS, CHARLES 2127 Oakwood Court, Hanford, CA 93230 
Associate Pastor, First Baptist Church
RITOIMIT, WICHAN 709 Santa Barbara Street, Pasadena, CA 
91104
Director, Thai Outreach Mission
STOCK, JOAN 198 East Laurel, Sierra Madre, CA 91024 
Asst. Dir/Ed. for Min., Fuller Theological Seminary
STRETCH, WAYNE 2491 Gibbs Place, Shawnigan Lake, B.C. 
CANADA V0R 2P0 
Director of Family Services 
Bishop Cridge Centre for the Family
TCWLE, GARRY 122 Waterloo Road, Greenacre, N.S.W. 2190 
AUSTRALIA
Pastor, Greenacre Church of Christ
WALKER, STEWART 1102 West Avenue J-8, Lancaster, CA 93534 
Pastor, Seventh Day Adventist Church
WEST, HAROLD P. 0. Box 4612, Pinopolis, SC 29469 
Pastor, Berkeley Baptist Church
WESTFALL, KARL 2970 Frayne Lane, Concord, CA 94518 
Pastor, Concord Wesleyan Church
PRES
Fuller
ABC
Grace
UPCUSA
Fuller
SDA
Andrews
CMA
Golden Gate 
ABC
Southwestern
INTER
Fuller
UPUSA
Fuller
BAP
Southern Baptist
COC
Inmanuel Baptist 
SDA
Andrew University 
SBAP
Southwestern Bapti
WES
Asbury
